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Abstract 
Traditional architecture proves that choosing appropriate values for design parameters considering climatic conditions results in 
comfortable indoor environments without using excessive energy. Hence, this study aims to investigate the effect of building 
form and settlement texture on heating and cooling loads by analyzing design parameters of traditional Diyarbakır houses as the 
representative city of the hot-dry climate zone in Turkey via simulations performed by Design Builder. The thermal performance 
of building forms, which are generated from traditional architecture, is evaluated within the defined settlement textures and the 
results present the interaction between building form, settlement texture and energy loads.  
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1. Introduction
Nature is a well-balanced system and processes flawlessly; however, today the balance has been damaged due to
reckless human intervention that causes irretrievable damage on nature. To prevent any possible disaster scenarios in 
the future, the studies focusing on environmental issues should be considered in every aspect. Especially, studies 
concerning energy conservation are very crucial nowadays due to the depletion of resources and the recent evidences 
of global warming as desertification. In this context, building stocks have a significant impact because they consume 
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almost 40% of the total energy resources throughout their life cycle. For this reason, a radical change in construction 
industry is highly needed and this change should start with the design of energy efficient buildings. 
The goal of energy efficient building design is to fulfill the needs of users by using minimum amount of energy. 
To achieve this goal, energy efficient design parameters should be considered during design stage in respect to 
environmental conditions and particularly, climate is a determinant factor that offers adequate data to develop a 
compatible design. In this case, various examples of traditional architecture prove that choosing appropriate values 
for design parameters considering climatic conditions results in comfortable indoor environments without using 
excessive energy for climatization. Hence, traditional buildings should be valued as main source of knowledge 
gained through many years of experience and contemporary building design may benefit from this heritage. 
However, today this knowledge is neglected and buildings are designed without considering environmental 
conditions. For instance, Turkey has five different climate zones and each climate zone presents qualified examples 
of a deep-rooted traditional architecture but new buildings have been constructed based on a standard prototype, 
which require high amount of energy to provide comfort conditions due to their inadequate design. On the other 
hand, according to “Climate Change and Climate Data” report prepared by World Bank, the area of hot-dry climate 
zone will expand due to the desertification effect of global warming and Turkey will be highly affected in 2050 [1]; 
for this reason, design parameters for hot-dry climate should be evaluated to overcome the expected changes and to 
design building harmonizing with typical severe conditions of this climate.  
The thermal behavior of hot-dry climate is very distinctive due to wide daily and seasonal fluctuations. Generally, 
summer days are very hot and dry; while nights are cool [2]. These severe conditions drive the architecture to find 
convenient solutions that could deal with the climate in order to offer comfortable indoor environment. Thus, this 
study aims to investigate the traditional settlement textures and building forms of Diyarbakır as the representative 
city of the hot-dry climate zone in Turkey by analyzing their impact on energy efficiency and indoor thermal 
conditions via energy simulations. 
2. Characteristics of Traditional Diyarbakır Houses
Diyarbakır is located in the southeastern region of Turkey where a dominant hot-dry climate is represented under 
the influence of the continental climate. During summer period, the desert winds coming from south causes hot and 
dry weather conditions; however, the Southeastern Taurus Mountains block the cold northern wind waves and 
freezing temperatures are not seen frequently during winter period. According to meteorological data given in Fig. 
1, the highest average temperature is recorded as 38.5 °C in July and the lowest as -2.3 °C in January [3].
Fig. 1. Climatic data of Diyarbakır between 1954-2013 [3].
Old city is settled within the city walls that determines the characteristics of the settlement texture in regard to the 
frontiers between neighboring buildings and plan layouts. Therefore, constricted settlement texture induces organic 
formed self-closed buildings that are surrounded by high walls in order to generate narrow shady streets. 
Climate is regarded as a significant parameter in the design of traditional Diyarbakır houses. The courtyard 
building form, which is very common in hot-dry climate zones, is also seen in Diyarbakır because courtyard 
provides shady and comfortable areas throughout the day. Thus, courtyard removes the hot air accumulated within 
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the building by convection during daytime and the cooled air is conducted through indoor spaces to cool the 
structure off during nighttime. The openings are generally directed to the interior courtyard while little or no 
openings to the exterior façade of the buildings. The most characteristic feature of Diyarbakır houses is the 
fragmentation of the plan into distinctive parts used periodically, which are placed around the courtyard as winter 
part, summer part and in some examples seasonal parts [4]. Each part is specialized in order to accord with different 
seasonal requirements; thus, proper orientation is regarded as the main criteria for optimizing the solar radiation. 
Generally, two-storey summer part is placed on the south side of the courtyard and faced to the north direction to 
avoid the heating effect of solar radiation. The upper floor with high ceiling is used as the living area throughout 
summer and during the warmest period of the day the openings prevent overheating due to airflows generated by the 
top windows. The winter part, which is positioned in front of the summer part and faced to south for maximizing 
solar radiation, is generally built as a single-floor structure with few openings in order to be protected against cold 
northern winds.  Moreover, smaller floor area and lower ceiling height combination minimize the exterior surface 
area that reduces heat loses through building envelope [5].
The city is situated on a volcanic area; therefore basalt, which is identified as an igneous rock, is very common in 
this region and used in construction of traditional buildings. Although the heat transfer coefficient of basalt is 
measured as 1.40 W/m°K [6], the thick exterior walls (50-80 cm) built with this material achieve high thermal 
storage capacity and long time lag in virtue of material properties. In addition to this, flat roofs (30-50 cm) made 
with abode reduce the impact of solar radiation to stabilize indoor temperatures. 
3. Methodology
This study aims to analyze the effect of building form and settlement texture on heating and cooling loads in hot-
dry climate zone via the simulation performed by DesignBuilder, which uses Energy Plus simulation engine with a 
user-friendly graphical interface. The reference building forms and settlement texture alternatives are developed 
based on the characteristic of traditional Diyarbakır Houses. 
3.1. Determination of building parameters 
Reference building forms are defined based on the former studies about the commonly used building forms in 
hot-dry climate zone [7 & 8] and the design parameters of traditional Diyarbakır houses. According to this 
information, four commonly seen reference standardized plan types are determined to use in this study by creating 
proper zones for each seasonal parts; L-type plan, U-type plan, inner courtyard plan and central courtyard plan 
(Fig. 2). Moreover, the orientation for L-type plan and U-type plan are decided by simulating them in different 
positions and the orientations given the lowest energy loads are selected. To determine building form alternatives, 
“A/V ratio” (form factor) is also used to indicate the interaction between the total surface area that losses heat (A) 
and the total volume that is sheltered within the building (V). In this study, the impact of form factor is investigated 
by six different A/V ratios; 0.50, 0.60, 0.70, 0.80, 0.90 and 1.00. All building alternative has the same building 
height (8 m) and a square floor plan with the same side length for each A/V ratio. 
The old walled city of Diyarbakir is constituted of narrow organic streets in order to create shaded areas. Firstly, 
each building form alternative, which is derived from plan type and A/V ratio combinations, is simulated as an 
independent building (reference building) apart from the settlement. Then, in order to evaluate the impact of the 
street width and urban blocks on energy loads, four alternative settlement textures (ST1, ST2, ST3, ST4) are 
developed based on the existing settlement and each building alternative is simulated within these conditions: 
x ST1 and ST2; settlement texture with respectively 6m and 3m street width,
x ST3 and ST4; settlement texture consisted of blocks respectively with four buildings and six buildings (Fig. 2).
Table 1 shows the layering of structural components used in this study, which are developed in accordance with
the details seen in the existing buildings based on previous scientific studies about this subject [9]. Basalt stone, 
which is commonly seen in traditional houses, is used as the main material of the opaque structural components 
along with other organic and sustainable materials such as soil and wood. 
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Fig. 2. Plan type and settlement texture alternatives. 
Table 1: Layering of structural components used in the models. 
Structural 
Components
Material Thermal Conductivity (Λ) Specific Heat (c) Density (ρ) Thickness (d) U-value
[W/m°K] [J/kg°K] [kg/m³] [m] [W/m2°K]
Exterior Wall
basalt 1.40 1013.00 2852.00 0.20
0.98gravel aggregate 0.36 840.00 1840.00 0.20
basalt 1.40 1013.00 2852.00 0.20
Internal Floor
basalt 1.40 1013.00 2852.00 0.10
0.36
soil+lime 1.16 880.00 1460.00 0.20
wooden panel 0.13 2000.00 900.00 0.05
wooden beam 0.13 896.00 2800.00 0.25
Ground Floor
basalt 1.40 1013.00 2852.00 0.10
1.50
rammed earth 1.28 880.00 1460.00 0.40
Roof
black grout 0.61 880.00 1680.00 0.20
0.22
clay soil 0.47 1000.00 1200.00 0.30
straw 0.10 2100.00 300.00 0.05
particle board 0.14 1700.00 600.00 0.10
wooden panel 0.13 2000.00 900.00 0.15
wooden beam 0.13 896.00 2800.00 0.25
The transparency ratio is also a substantial parameter that may affect the results profoundly depending on the 
intensity of solar exposure. In traditional Diyarbakır houses, the courtyard façades are designed with higher 
transparency ratios while the most of the street façades are blind due to privacy reasons [10]. In this study, to 
eliminate the thermal effects of solar radiation gained through different directions and to compare the energy loads 
of all building alternatives in the developed settlement patterns under equal conditions regardless of the openings on 
adjacent façades, it is assumed that there is no window on the street façade while the transparency ratio of the 
courtyard façade is defined as 40%.
3.2. Calculation of heating and cooling loads 
The building form alternatives simulated within the developed settlement patterns by considering the exterior 
reflections and shadings in order to compare the arising differences in heating and cooling loads. In this study, 
several assumptions regarding interior and exterior conditions are defined to analyze the alternatives equally. The 
indoor comfort temperature is set 21°C for winter period and 26°C for summer period. The climatic data for 
Diyarbakır is obtained from The International Weather for Energy Calculation files (IWEC). Thus, 24 building from 
and 5 settlement texture alternatives are presented and 120 simulations are performed to investigate all the possible 
combinations. Energy loads are presented in per unit (kWh/m2).
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According to results given in Figure 3, it is observed that both the heating and cooling loads per square meter 
increases as A/V ratio rises [11]. Therefore, for all the building form alternatives within the settlement textures the 
lowest energy load is provided by A/V ratio of 0.50 and the highest by A/V ratio of 1.00. Among the plan types, 
inner courtyard plan provides the lowest heating and cooling loads, while L-type plan the highest. Moreover, it is 
also observed that the use of convenient seasonal parts distinctively reduces both heating and cooling loads.  
For the hot-dry climate the compact building forms are beneficial because outdoor conditions become less 
effective on indoor environment. Compactness for these structures can be defined depending on the exterior surface 
area, position of the courtyard and the amount of shaded areas on the building façades. For this reason, the 
alternatives with larger A/V ratios require more heat during winter period and gain more solar radiation during 
summer period because of their larger exterior surface areas. Besides, inner courtyard plan is seem to be the ideal 
plan type that requires the lowest amount of energy due to its shaded courtyard throughout the day generated by its 
south-north oriented symmetric building parts. 
Fig. 3. (a) Heating loads of building form alternatives as reference building in comparison with the winter parts of inner courtyard type plan and 
(b) cooling loads of building form alternatives as reference building in comparison with the summer parts of inner courtyard type plan. 
Figure 4 shows that as the shaded area created by surrounding buildings expands, the cooling loads decrease and 
the heating loads increase. In this case, the lowest cooling load is acquired from the building alternatives located in 
ST4 due to being surrounded on three sides by neighboring buildings and only gaining solar radiation from one 
direction. However, this beneficial situation causes the exact opposite result in respect to heating loads and ST4 
induces buildings to consume more heating energy because of lower amount of solar radiation. From this point of 
view, reference building alternative, in which the building is positioned on its own, gains higher amount of solar 
radiation from four different directions; therefore, this alternative provides the lowest heating load and the highest 
cooling load at the same time.  
Fig. 4. (a) Heating loads of inner courtyard plan and (b) cooling loads of inner courtyard plan within settlement texture alternatives. 
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4. Conclusion
This study aims to evaluate the effect of building form and settlement texture on heating and cooling loads by 
basing on the design parameters of traditional Diyarbakır houses. Therefore, simulation results of developed 
alternatives are compared to define the optimum values of the design parameters for hot-dry zone concerning energy 
loads. 
According to calculated energy loads, as A/V ratio rises, the heating and cooling loads increase and among 
different building form alternatives inner courtyard plan type requires the lowest heating and cooling loads while L-
type plan the highest. On the other hand, the buildings within the settlement texture alternative, ST4, consume the 
lowest cooling energy and the reference buildings consume the lowest heating energy. Thus, the differences between 
the two extreme building form alternatives demonstrate the importance of the chosen building parameters in energy 
loads. According to the results of the presented study, the combination of inner courtyard plan type with A/V ratio 
of 0.50 consumes 63% less heating energy as reference building and 79% less cooling energy within ST4 than the 
combination of L-type plan with A/V ratio of 1.00. Besides, the fragmentation of the plan shows that the convenient 
orientation is also very important in regard to create passively more comfortable indoor environments. The winter 
part of inner courtyard plan type with A/V ratio of 0.50 needs 25% less heating energy than total heating energy of 
the building and the summer part 76% less cooling energy than the total cooling energy of the building. After all, it 
is seen that the results for cooling loads are always lower than the heating loads because these houses are designed 
compatible with the hot-dry climate, which puts emphasize on finding proper solutions to high summer 
temperatures. 
As a result, the study which is based on the design parameters of the traditional Diyarbakır houses shows that 
building form and settlement texture are influential in heating and cooling loads for hot-dry climate zone in order to 
provide optimum conditions. The simplified systematic developed for comparing the effects of the chosen variables 
proves that the proper values for design parameters leads the building towards a energy efficient design. In line with 
these results, it is clearly seen that the design process should start with analyzing the environmental conditions and 
the building should take shape in accordance with the climatic data. The integration of the energy efficient 
techniques taken from traditional houses into advanced construction methods may be considered as an innovative 
step towards the design of future energy efficient contemporary settlements.
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